Advertising Details

Brown jobs have been posted onto many varied sites in the recent past, and here below are those we seem to use more often, and the most recent price quotes for your consideration (all prices are for the standard 30-day posting unless marked differently; if there happens to have been any price changes most recently, we will receive exact current pricing when we send in our request to post an ad):

**Prices as stated reflect ads we place through SCG – Success Communications Group pricing.**

1. **WorkplaceDiversityNetwork.com** = $295 posting to all 6 of the following sites in the Network, including:
   - WorkplaceDiversity.com,
   - VeteransConnect.com,
   - HispanicDiversity.com,
   - DisabilityConnect.com,
   - LGBTConnect.com,
   - AllDiversity.com
   - And for an additional $99.00, post also to Diversity in Higher Education (diversyinhighereducation.com) =$394 total (all above are 60 days)

2. **Monster** = current rate $155; [www.monster.com](http://www.monster.com)

3. **Latinos in Higher Ed** = current rate $295; [www.latinosinhighered.com](http://www.latinosinhighered.com) (90 days)

4. **Hispanic Outlook in Higher Education** = current rate $290; [www.hispanicoutlookjobs.com](http://www.hispanicoutlookjobs.com)

5. **Diverse Issues in Higher Education** = $380 current rate; posts to [www.diversejobs.net](http://www.diversejobs.net)

6. **Higher Ed Jobs** (60 day post) = current rate $200; Priority Status(at/near top for 30 days w/Priority indicator) = $340 [https://www.higheredjobs.com/](https://www.higheredjobs.com/)


8. **Linked in** = jobs are scraped, to boost and highlight, current rate: $340

9. **Blacks in Higher Ed** = current rate $215 (60 days); [www.blacksinhighered.com](http://www.blacksinhighered.com)

10. **Journal of Blacks in Higher Ed** = $325 (60 days); [www.jbhe.com](http://www.jbhe.com)

11. **DICE** = current rate $495; [www.dice.com](http://www.dice.com)

12. **Educause** = current rate $385; [www.educause.edu](http://www.educause.edu)

13. **Inside Higher Ed** = current rate $390; [www.insidehighered.com](http://www.insidehighered.com)

14. **NAFSA**: **Association of Internal Educators** = current rate for enhanced level ad = $380; [www.nafsa.org](http://www.nafsa.org)

15. **Idealist** = current rate $150

16. **CASE**: Council for Advancement & Student Education = current rate $355; [www.case.org](http://www.case.org)

17. **NACUBO** (National Association of College and University Business Officers) = $450 (90 days)

18. **NEAHP** (New England Association for Healthcare Philanthropy) = current rate $155

19. **AFP**: **Association of Fundraising Professionals** = current rate $440; [www.afpnet.org/JobCenter](http://www.afpnet.org/JobCenter)

20. **Annual Giving** = current rate $360

21. **Chronicle of Philanthropy** = current rate $260

22. **American Association for Equity & Diversity** = current rate $310 (Enhanced posting level)

23. **Professional Diversity Network** = current rate $620 (whole network)

24. **DiversityTrio**: DiversityTrio.com job boards focus on recruiting for positions in the 8 specific groups as AsiansInHigherEd.com, BlacksIn..., DisabledIn..., HispanicsIn...., LGBTIn....,NativeAmericansIn..., VettransIn...) & WomenAndHigherEd; current rate = $1,405 for posting to all 8 sites as noted (60 days)

25. **ARDP**: **Association of Donor Relations Professionals** = current rate $145 basic post & $335 premium post; [www.adrp.net](http://www.adrp.net)

If you have specific positions, and would like recommendations, please contact Lori Kantor

Information updated from previous Brown HR/SCG collaboration.

Lori Kantor

Email: lkantor@successcomgroup.com

Phone: 917-494-5022